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I was flying as Navigator in Red Z, in Baker 23 Position.

Red T was flying in position Baker 12, which wa.s just. above us. We
approa~hed the bomb run and Red T was with us all the way. Upon approaching
the tC7.i'get, bomb bay doors were opened. I could see that Red T had their
doors open a1so. On "Bombs Away" signal I was too busy to notice wether Red
Thad dropDed their bombs or not, but short 11' after on our rally out, our co-
pilot called up over the interphone and asked the crew if they could see Red
T; but there was no report of him after that.

WhenI hadlast seen him, he seemed to be u 1der complete control.

~~Y3~
KENNEl'H It. . atAl.IEL,
2nd Lt., 0-556155,
APO520, u.s. Arn\v.
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I was flying as Ball riUnner in Red 8, in Bw{er 13 position.

I wa.s having mechMical trouble with my radio jack box in my turret and
if I had stayed on interphone, I would hf'.ve cut it out allover the ship; there-
fore, I had to s\tltch to command.

While over the target, I heard the following message over command from
Red '1:,"Our number one (1) angine is running away and \'19 cantt feather it, also,
we rRtve approximately fo~ hundred and fifty (450) gallons of gasolina and I
think our on.ly chance is to try and make the Russian lines. II That was all I heard
from Red T, but five (5) :uim\tea later, I heard another pl&"1e contact some fighte-rs
t.o act as escort. '

Fifteen (15) minutes had passed whea I heard the follo'wingmessage1 ''Mayda~'',
Crossing Russian Lines!" knowing that "Mayday" is the fighter call signaJ., I
can surmise that it was Red T that had sent it to let the fighters know of his
whereabouts.

That wa.s all the information that I had obtained over the radio.

JOSEPH P . NEARY"
SjSgt., 31308$76»
APO500, U.S.Arn\Y.
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Hr.. Karis ;BrooJ"dllothor) )
5237 Pennw~ street

Phllak)phi-. P_.,lYarrl.aj
. lire. Katotba Strong: (Wite )

439 Ea~t M~n Street

IoDia, l1i~i__ . Jlira. Victoria 'WOO!.rO'W(Mother);.'.
1bu-aJ.Fre, Deli very B\D1beltOn~
:BUechel. X~~_tucq '. , .'-~t)

Mrs~ Catherl~:C.. Crtawell ;('Wf-~l ~. :'
~ 8,tl'.e~' -.t,:',

Wh~o]'1¥t.; Weat V1r~n1a. ,

1.. .

Mrs. Vertrice M. Grange (Wife) ~
3419 1st Street

De8 MOines, !ova

:"st Lt. Walter Budlna j

2nd Lt. Simon I. Da.vi8

YoI'.Ana.riv~d1na(Father)
~2'Scuth 7th Street

litv~. Jiew Jersey

Mn. Me.!7'Davis (Mother). j
259 11I£\8t25th Street
Brooklyn, New York

1st Lt. Roward K1ah Kr.. Demeter 1fish (i'atb.r) ./
733 Big):). Stree\
Aurora. 111ino18

T/Sgt. ..\tired A. Brooks

T/Sg~. Derward J. Strong

S/Sgt. William C. Woodrow

s/sgt. Ha.ro1d W. Cr18well

S;Sgt. Kenuth G. Morrish
'. ... _' ~ _.. I._.~,~:",.f.j

JU'9.. 1Il~10n Ii- . HOrne!! ""~~'" ..
.'Ul? Plngrett ~"eD~8
Flint ~ K14h1gan

K1"5. O~;'.~i~' :tetghard.
'777 Bell.TUB AvenU$
Akron. Ohio
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CASUALTYQUESnONNJl.lflit~

1. Your name r,r~mR/'! .JP.!';~;:>--L..

2. Organization 4(~4t.r.

3. Wb~t year 1944

~p Ltvmmander Schroed('r Rank: Col. Sqn CO J. 'f. ~,.'\MfRank.L.t.
(full name) (full ne~e)

month _ Dece:nber day ~ c.~id you t>O do1\"Il?
-. (;]h'chammer~~r.)

,target,~~tall refinerie=~. ttarget
'1, om f1: routf.' schedul!3d, Tt-'lly; .' J.

As brip-fAd

c..oJ

4. What was the mission,
time, 12:lQ

to t,ar~et

Bomb(irdment.
,_ ,altitude,

,route flown

5. Where were YOIl hen you let '. formation?

6. DidyouhqH out?_ ~e~

7. Di<! ('ther members ot Cl~eVl'ban out? ~

8. Tell all you know about when, where, how each person in your aircraft for whom no
indiviau~lquestionnaireIs attachedbailed out. A crew list is attached, Please
6ive facts. If you don't know, say: "No Knowledge". Naviaator,& NQ8~ gunner

out nose wheel door; Pilot, Co-pilot, Bombardier, "< ~ngineer out bom..bay
doors; Radio Man, Tail gunner, Ball-turret gunner, Wai.t gunn~out camara hat.ch.

V!1rvJ..A
Beside ~ Rivel' 150 ag.. s. ~wj

Poland.
(Should

Where did your aircraftstrike the ground?

10. Wnat members of your crew were in the aircraft when it att"Uck the ground?
crosp- ch~ck with 8 above and individual luestionnaires)_.

None

11. Where were they in aircraft?

12. What was their condit1on?

13. When,. where, and in what condition did you last. -'ee any members not 81re8dy deu~
cribed above?

14. Please give any 3irnilaI" infoCfT'stfon on personnel of any other cr&1I 01' wbich you
h$}ve k'nowledge. Indicate source of inforn.at,on.
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INDIVIDIJAL CASUAl/IT QUESTIUNNAIRE
File jJ l06L:.8

Name of orew member:
Rank:
Serial nwnber:

Foe i t it'ln: Crew (Bomber) m~xi~~~)n:J'

.. . ... 1'1 t "., t (11"' 1)lU.t;J.' f..." ,,;. J.. .eT .~:':

l:-:t Lt..
0-7(7537
CO-i'ilot

Did he bailout? YAa__
VIS" T vl..A

BC3ide ~ River about 150 !.dles South of 'Narsaw.-~.-
If not, why not?

Last contact or conversation just prior to or at time of 1088 of plane~ Left plane

Was he injured? Yes, sprained leg.

Where was be when last seen? Hospital Poltava,Russia.

Any hearsay infonnat ion:

Source:

Any explanation of his fate based in par~ or wholly on supposition:

Total number of missions of above crew member: 1<] (1)

Dates and destinations if 'ossible:

6-3661,AF
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INDIVIDUAL CASUALTY QUESTIONNAIRE

Name of ere" member:
Rank :
Serial ntunber:
Pas! t ion : Crew

FOOlJJ{Oi:,:.illiu:1 ~.
~~/';~;.t.

. 15068964
(Bomber) )OCX).f$t1gt,1;t.r:~J:gb;t~bl."J: J'm-{}un:n er

Did ne bailout?

Where?

~
~S l'"'I-A

~eside u.] t~a River about 150 miles South of Warsaw.

If not, why not?

Last contact or conversat,iQn just prior to or at timG of 1088 of plane: Left plane

at pilots order to bail out~

Was he injured? Yes, Broken leg.

Where was he when last seen? 2t>th General Hospital. Earli. I '.aly

Ar.y hearsay informai.lon:

Source:

Any explanation of his fbte baaed in part or wholly on supposition:.

Total number of mI9sions of above crew member: 21 (?)

Dates and destinations if possible:

&-3861,AF
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CASUA~TYQU.ESUONNAlRE

1. Your name _ ~I sa. HOw1ird (WI) _. iliink 1st Lt. Serial No. Q-717073

2. OrgJ3.nization 4.MthGp C\3mmanq.erA.J.B1T'..,dRank CkiL. Sqn COJ. W.Nance JankT.'t ~,.nl.
776 Sq. (full namf') (full name)

3. What yeer. ] 944 month T1eceJf.tJer day 2B did you go dOm1?

4. What W&$the mission, OrlA1"1a~), Ge"l"mAl'lftiarget,
time, 1 ?3()A , altitude, 26 000,

,route flOYm

Oil RefinA-ry ,target
route scheduled,

5. Where were you l,en you Iet't formation? A.ppTOX. 20 mi 1 AS RJl of MOTAvRlrA
Ostrava, Czechoslavakia; hdg. SSG

Did you bail out? -Y.es.6.

7. rad ~ther members 01 crew bafJ out? Yes t everyone suooeeded 1n leav1ni'.
t~e disAbled Ai"'Qr~ft~

an
___ _ _ ,.. kl __w, ~ ___ __ ~_ _8

when the o~der t.o do RO waR given. Th~ looatiQn \8 given
(continued on reverse side of page)

Where did your aircraft strike the ground? ~t:p\oqet\ in t\1e ~1,r &. crABhect in
vicinIty of Rzeszow, POland,East of V1stula River,S miles.

What members of your ere. were In the aircraft when it struc:: th.e ground? {Should
CrOBG check with 8 above and individual ,uestionnaires}

8.

~.

1.O.

11. Where were tbe!Y inaircraft.? -==..-_____

U~. 1fh8t W8a theJ r cond f lion? -----
13. When" wberet snd in .hat condItion dl<J you .~ see an, ",embers D011;already des-

cribed above'?

14. Ple8ae give any 6wt'I'IUBr infot'l'NJttoo on persotnuel .of Dny ot.her ere!lr of which you
hsve knO'ftlerlge. indic6te $ourc'o of' 1nfonr.atton.

-~--

(see reverse Side)
U~ny 8,Jdfitfioral ~o~'.o",'!~1 101': m~'y ti!.! 1I.I1'Hte:noTJtbe 'bacK~



:/f8-continued-

and Lt. Simon I. Davis and a/sgt. K..nnetb G. Morrisb left the
nose oompartment sat~ly about the same time, over the same area.
Shortly after, I left the shi~, followed by the engineer T/Sgt.

Alfred A. Brooke end. the pilot tat Lt. Jesse L. Grange, who was the last
one to leave, th'rougb the bomb bay oompartment.
The altitude was approx. 9,000 feet, the wind velooity.5-10 miles
per hour deoreasingto a breeze at ground level. Wind direction
was Westerly. The time of day was 1515 according to memory.

All the crew members were taken i~to oustody ~y the Russians~
treated for injuries if necessary and evacuated to the American
Ease in Russia. From that point, they were returned by air to
tbeir base or hosnital near it.

Further detailed information may be found in ~uestionnalres
oompiled by the intelligence offioer, 15th AF Hdqs., from each
individual crew' member as be returned.
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Name of crew member:
Ran~:
Serjal number:

Positivn: Crew (Bomber)

INDIVIDUAL C,.ASUALTYQUESTIONNAIRE JU8 110641

HARDINA, Jalter (NYI)
]:st Lt.

0-767537
CO-Pilot

Did he bail out? ~

Wh6re?EAAt Qf Vistula riye~ in the viglnit7 ~f Rzeezow, Polp~d~

If not, why not?

Last contact or conversation just prior to or nt timeof 1088 of planf'J; He said ;:t~

1'La.S. II

!flas he injured? ~rQJ not to tpe best. of my ktjQwledge.

Where was he when laet seen? In the U. S. ----

My hearsay information: H~ :remained at the American base in ~~

over three mont, . before returnlD9: to his base, 464th E.Gn.. 776th B. Sow

tranel'erred t

e

Source:

Any explanation of his fate based in part or wholly on supposition:

See aoove uara~raDb.

ToLIl'. nu.11ber of missions of above crew member: 19 8ortieEJ(33 mHJ.t0T19)

Dates Md destinations if pos6ible: ~;';"~~"~~'f~1=SUJ)Qv:a9r t'ijS~H:Jla"~i;
2Sept.1944

13 Sept. 22 Sept.
S-E~seku'v~~.fl~q~arl~

7 Oct.



~

Dates and destinations: (continued)

9-Eologna,Italy-12 Oct.; lO-Blecbhammer,Germany-13 Oot.; 11-St.Valentin,

AU8tria-16 Oct.; 12-Rosenheim,Germany-20 Oct.; 13-Muniob.Germany-16 No~.;

14-Udine, Italy-Iv NOv.; 15-Elechhammer, Germany-20 Nov.; 16-Blecbhammer,

Germany- 2 Dec.; 17-Vienna So.Ord. Depot, Austrla- 11 Dec.; 18-P11een

and Vil1ach,Czechoslovakia and Austria-IS Dec.; I9-0dertal, Germany-

26 ~ec~,1944.

........
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nmLVIUUAL CASUALTYQUESTIONNAIRE

Name of crew member:
Rank::
&.3rial number.
Posit ion: Crew (Bomber)

Woodrow, William O.
S/Sgt"
15068984
Arm-Gunnar

Did he bail O~~? ~

Where? Ee.a't of Vi stuls. Rl veL' in tbe v1c"- n.UY-

If not J why not?

Last contact 0[" conversation just prior to .or at timeof 10B8 of plane: FeDcrt ed 2

Was he injured'? --.-

Where was he when last 8een? .Goi ng d01m in hiB parR-chu1;B. se~ Q~lo1f.

m1 qAi nnA nn'ti 1 t'hA p-nt't ()it +.np- "-'r 1'n t~rr()pe. ij~ tb""Y'! re1PJme4 to \;be

u. EL }Jy plane. "'alii 8el')~ home on f'trr1n1]~ An~ eventuRl1, hQf'tp"jr;hl J

QiBQha~~ea from tbe Berviae_

S
'

ource: My pf:rsoaA1 cont.act .., 'tp him hotb O,-ei',QfUHftend b,l!l".e 1n tbe tLf:L

~y explanetton of hie fat0 based in part or wholly on supposition:

rrJ 1... r ~1""~1 "fIR

Total number ()f missic;ns of abo'Ve crew mermer: eI' ~2.II,.an~ti ~A {II:At:fma:tp.dJ

Datos Me degtinationg t f j),")g~[ble: ,..1-,S17~in.:t, ibmp~-] ~et'!1:.1, 1~44

~Jmpovaot YugpslEiVl.e'" Z F~t.: 5...1ti'fOU~O]fiIIl 11;"1, .", Sl!fJt,,~

--
6-~un1.cr:.Oermany-22 Sef)t.; 7"":Plnzano, Italy-23 Sept.; B-Uun1oh,

Germany- 4 Oct.; 9-E:raekujvar, Rungary- 7 Oct..

(over) 6_~1,AJr



"'.,..~..,. ,~,

Dates and de6tina~ions: (oontinu~d)

IO-Bologna, ItalY- 12 Oot.; I1-Bleobhammer, Ge~any- 13 Oct.;

la-St. Valentin, Aus~ria- ~6 Oot.; 13-Rosenbelm, Germapy- 20 Oct.;

14-Kunich, Germany-IS Nov.; .1~Ud.lne, Italy- 18 Nov.; 16-B1e~hhammer,

Germany- 20 Nov.; ].?-E1eohl1ammer t Germany- 2 Dec.;
~

IS-Vienna So.Ord. Depot, Austria- 11 Dec.; 19-Pl1sen~nd Vl1laob,

Czechoslovakia and Austrla- 1~ Dec.; 20-0dertal, Germany- 26 Dec.,1944.

(No record o~ the oalance of h1S sorties whioh be flew until the end

of the war in Europe.)

.. . ?
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What year

CASUALTYQU!!'STIONNAIRE ~

r\l Rank~~"" SerialNo. 3 £ :>I~
. ~ / /¥/ltYc.'E L ",c> "

aanx{~. Sqn co ~:mnJc~. L..'" L.
(full name)

did you go down?3.

. u/d $'t::#K~PER..
Orgsm za t ion %.It ,Z:...Gp Comrnar.der

(ful17:e)month e. day:l L.
./

What was the

. miS5~~OD£R rAL ,targetJ &/Ltime, 1:20-('£. ... ,altituue, ;;J-,/~""OD
_ , rou te 1'J:)wn .

J.. Your name

2.

4. ~~~. ,target
route ~cheduled.--

--..- ,

6. Did you bail OUt?_

formation?5. Where were Yt-'Ij

7. Did other members 01 crew b~iJ out?

8. Tell all you know about when, where,

indiviaurtl ~uestionnaire is attached

~ive facts. If you don It know, say:
_ /,/,c -rp h PL. A /Y £; :

how each person in your air~raft for whom no
bailed out. A crew list is attached. Please

"No Knowledge". .£//~-,~ /"""'#£ i~ "" T ,LJiJ r,

9. Where did your aircraft strike the ground?

10. What members of your crew were in the a1 rt;.f'ai 1..when it struck. the ground?
cross check wHh 8 aboveand individulll,uestionnaires} ~

(Should

11. Where ere they in aircraftT-

12.. What was their condit.ion? "

13. "L.~_ __A 1- -..Ihdo+ ,.,.." t,...t.n.", n,n. vrn1 tt.tRT. HRrt H.D"-T InClnUC&-O I..lU" u ~gu",._y des-

.-'

7

14. 0less6 giv6 ~DY similar 1nfo~ation on personnel of any other orew of which you
have kDow16dg~. Indicate source of info~;stion.

,- ~ ...........

. ..--.

-.-.

5-38,G2,AF
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INDIVIDUAL CASUALTYQIJESTIONt~AIRE File k 10648

Name of cre" member:
Rank :
Berial numbe"!':
Poei tion: Crew (Bomber) Ynj'n~m.x;(n~p.J.:b.Y).

., "'T" .. ."\+ (. "r
)
'

1"1-"1...:._.'.1_, t':L1.~r ".J .1.

1st Lt.
b-7f:7537
Co-Pilot

Where?

Did be bailout?

If not, why tiot?

Last contaot or conversatIon just prior to or at time of 1088 of plane:

W8S he injured?

Where was be when last seen? SIA
./

ltr.y hearsay information:

Sourco:

Any explanation of hig fate based in ~rt OJ" wholly on supposition:

- -.....-

Datos and destinationsif possible:

-

6-3851.A.F



.- .
INDmDUAL CASUALTY QUESTIONNAIRE

<

File 1.1 1061$

I

I
Name of crew member:
Rank :
Serial number:

FoBi t ion : Crew (Bomber) m.n1.d):rlf~ny):J.X}.

Did he !;)ail

Where?

If not, why not?

Last contant or conversat;ion jusi; prior to or at time of loss of plane:

Any hearsay information:

1'Iashe lnjured?

Where was he when

Source =

Any explanation of his fate based in part or wholly on supposition: ~

Total number of missions of above crew member:

Dat~8 and destinations if possible:
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'f£:. . .:~ CASUA.LTY QUES'l'IONNAlRE

1. Your name
,\ '~-'. I \ \ --;.I- t:

,'11../:.
w. ~ I ~we ~nk "',' ';)7 0 Serial No.~<O o~ iO-.J

Organtzat ion f1, e. Gp C\)mmander ( Rank..1- Sqn CO f Rllnk--1
~ , (fuR n8J>le) ~ (full name)

What yeal L.':J 4- S month ~ c.. day Y;"" did you go down?

"oj1{"') ~',' f J S
ol <,

What was yhe mission, 0,. '.I +iN e'rY ,target, Vqe 11 - J lIe I ~ ,target
time, ...a.L~ \ Y "('\00 V\ _ ,altitude, : 'J., $ 1 '$' '-" u u route scheduled, 1

, r' te flown ,~

,
I \ \

/-/ Fi I" 0 , ~

2.

3.

4.

how e8..;h person in your aircraft for whom DC»
bailed out. A crew list ia attached. Please

ttNo ~o" ledge". _, , T
'/ - I¥,D ":..L ~

8. Tell ~ll you know about when~ wbere,

Indlviaual questionnaire \a AttAched
~ive facts. If you don't,:~ow, say:

P\" G ., J -. i \..-C 'f e'd.} - ., I I E:.:t - 0 ...u
~ "vv\" ~--d e q ~ \..u..eo.

o. . Wher.e did your aircraft strl!;., the ground?

10. Wnat members of your crew were in tbe aircraft when it strock the ground'? (Should
croou check w:.t-1.h,4,above and i,ndlvidual :ucsti.onnaires) Y\ 0. - "- t::> \V\. \"Oe.....,

Where were t.hey in aircraft.':'

12. What was their conditIon?

13. When, where, end tn ..h.at condl t ion did you ~ see any members not lIt'roady des-
cribed 9bo~e?

14. P1~88e glv'B 8,ny ah~ihi' lnfOrPation em p't1!I"Bonnf:Jlof any other arew of whlcb you
bave ktiC'ff1edge. Ind ice t,e source of in f(''!1''l'rat i t.rn,

,---,

5.
'") J_ _ _ I. , "'. _ -1-._ 1_ t':t ... ..;-..

Where were YOll,.,.-l.en you left formation'? _'H

6.
" (

Did you bail out? --4,' e s
.

7. ntd other mamberg ot crew 8iJ out? ,



..

INDIVIDUAL CASUALTY QUESTItIW.AIR!

Name of crewmember:
Rank :
~rial number:
Position: erew (Bomber)

Where? So

Did ha bailout?

If not t why not?

-- ,- :;>
Last contact or conversatIon just prior to or at time of loss of plane: /,.v~ l/4A1 e

7/

Was he injured?

Where was he when last seen.?

j0"t-v...'ia-.
Ar.y hesrsay iaformation. _

, ~ -+' i " J ...t.
,0' (?, /1 -tL ;j~.-4 ~ 7 ..)11~e..

: c.~ - P;:1 \ ~~.. tb

Source:

Any cxplanat ion of bis fate based J.n part or wholly on supposition: ..

Total number of missions of above Cl"'ewmGabet":I l
?
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nm:rv:rOOALCASUALTY QtmSTICtiNAIRE

Name of crew member:
£lan1c:
Serial DUJDber:
Position: Crew (Bomber)

Did he bailout?

e

If 11Ot~ why not? .

Last contact or convers6~j,OD just prior t 1
or at time ot 1088 ot pl~e:

. . L. (j \ \ ~ n (- w a I So +- \Q 0 5/i i <IS~ - 0 t... \"::H" he. e l' 0 \" e - \ 1...0

"here was he when last

Was he inj urad? -;-;$ y ()

Any hearsay informatioa:

Sourcl!J :

Any explanat ion ot his fate based in part or wholly on supposition: .

Totnl

Datos and destinations it po9sible:

I'll _ 1 'I

6-3861, A"!
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l'H:',C,J,;1 J. ,-~:Jhl J >1 ~-a1( l:I. HO :.ng: on ~\.,re,
CASUALTY. QtESTIONNAlRE

Flint ::;, Michi ~~RnJ. .

1. Your name Hank
Ci vi li1\n 6/2/,15
Serial No.~ 3S122265

2. Organi~~et ion "-64th Gp COllTl1anderSchro"tdar Rank Col 8qn
(full name)

Wl1at ye8l' 19,44 month Decembor day 26

CO Riden ~-mnk
(full name)

did you go down?

!. t ' .1( ' 1_.,1 0.

3.

4. What was the mission, Odortftl Garmnny,target.
t 1me, About 1:-00 II.M. . altitude, 20.00C feet

,route flown t'r0!fl Tt'3.1';

0:1 Refin~ry ,target
route ~cheduled)

o. Wherewere yOll '/<1.on you let t l'onnation?

6. Did you bailout? Y08

7. THd other members ot crew ban out? Yes, '111 tfm of' thor.':.

8. Tell all you know about when, where,

lndiviau~l 4'18stionnaire is attached
6Jve facts. It you don't know, say:

~rfn r..'t}(jd;." rot 0t:1:, nt:.t r~o ~"',!~bVl10 J,f'O..~

how 0~ch person in your aircraft for whom no
bailed out. A crew list is attached. Please

"No Knowle<1ge". We j~)_""PQd at 3!iOUt H)~OOO 1't
or ,~ust !10W or the 0irc.unst.!'IJ.1C4~S of' ~e..lTlO.

!:I. Where did your aircraft strike the ground? UQt\r 1i.161j.QC. Pah.nd

10. 'na t members ot' your crew were in the 8ire ra ft when I t strock the ground? (Sbould
cross check wif..h 8 above .and individual ;uestionnaires) Bono. P1J\.Qe ex.j;I~roded.

11. Where were they in aircraft.? :;or,t:J

12. What WBS their condition? ~----
I;:). Wben, where, ond in wbet condition did you ~ bne any memben ::lOt.already dos-

,:tbed above? ':"!H\:t ;;~fji.. ,t.L Gr3J~~' ;;£;f;t.:::JjiwntlL ~;/.s,-t .'rioo..irow 111 1\
;to,'.,itc~l i;, 'Il')tf1J:~;;'.. Ij,.1)..n. 7h9"{ Jw.d br')r,MI 11)1.":$..tD~ r t.~rn~d 't.:Qo''-r bf\4<:11tu

,. TLIl1y ~::':1~lt. a. 3C,.-:~:;1.Iu,'~r ~i£t.. {',!'J. ftthl "or" fl~ to'" hQf;.J,i,P;,o.l in Bati-a Itl1.l:L...

14. Plesse give any air, ilar tnfot'\'!'8ttoo on J>t~r5o'linel of any othor Cl~8~ of ~htoh you
have kDowledge. [Micale ijGlJlrCC of' iaforn-at-iot'!, 1Um-"iI:..

~..

---
, '"



.... . ...
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INDIVIOOAIt.-C.M3UALTY QUESTIONNAIRE
'" ~

Berial number:

Foeit ion: Crew (Bomber)

t!a.me of ~rew member:
Rank :

Did he bailout? YES.

Where? Nea.r Meliec, Poland Uec. 25tl}. 1.)44

If nott why not? --

Last cantact or convenstion just prior to or at time of 1089 of plane:

Was he injured? Not to my kno'l;led~o L-

Where was be when lasts&an?

Any hearsay informat ion:

Source:

Any explanation of bis rate based in part. or whollyon supposition; ~ita.yed b'1r..nd in
Polto.'J!>, ;{:".:.~;~~!\;; \~O 1'1'1 r~IJo ~r-(): 8-2.11 $ t,') t:'J4'\;;..;; in Ttf\ly.

Total number of mi.as!ons of above crew meM-er:

D8t&8 and destinations if possible:



.~""

-, ..
tIP ti..

~
I1IDrnooA!/', CASUALTYQUBSTIONNAIRE" .

Name of Grew membor:
Rank :
Serial number:
Position: Crew (Bomber)

E 1Y;U,....
Ala OUJLJJlW

Did he bail out? ~

Where? Near Ueliec, Poland

If not, why not?

Lastcontact or conversat!on just prior to or at timeot loss <.f plane:

Was he injured? He ~J!"0ke " lec in lar~J.in{~, ('.r.. "oJ ;ils hc:-d EHS:-~(>d open by H\lssin,ns with
tho out"':: of' :-,iz .'U-.. lie "!:l.: mista.kE<n ~or (1 ~:~;-,'a.n p'lratroor"'~r.

Where w&B he when last seen? ;:'Jcn him in 11 hosDitol 1.1 Tehra.n. Ir!1-n. n.nJ about two

tn.ant-h.a lnt',r.ti, itl",..:'r..;,. ns"ai!, r-ro:;1 his :)ld OR.ZI). LA~.~z:.il1 nothJ~r~:i 11irn. sont,~'''nlf~-4:e
trr.y hearsay inf~.:.matiOIi': !:n l;

Source:

Any e7.plsnat ion of ld '1 ~"te based in part or wholly on 6upposlticm: ),;I':m'~

.-..--.-.

Total number of missione of above crewmembsl":

Dates and 4estinatJons i.f' pcms ible:;


